
Tll-E FRUITLESS TItEE MADE FItUITFUL.

A few days after the lieutenant entered the Hiospital, a lady called and
so).ieited permission to sec him ; but, for the first wcek, no one but lus wife wîts
allowed to do so. At the expiration Of that; tinie the lady called again, and %vas
admitted. As she approached bis bed-side, the lieutenant said to himself,
IlWhio can this strango lady be ? What brings lier hiere ?" le was not long
kept in suspense ; for, iLftcr only a fow words of introduction, 8ebe spoke to 1dm'
very kindly of the love of Jesus-of Ilis sufei -r, luis death, Ilis resurrection,
and Ilis intercession at God's rig1ht band ; and, before leeving, prayed fur bis
conversion. The second finie she c:lrne, slie -. nversed on the parable of tlîe
barren fig-trec. "A certain man hiad a fi-tree planted in bis vinoyard ; aind bie
camne and sougbit f*ruit tiiereon, and fouind none. Then said he unto the dres~ser
of bis vineyard, Bebiold, thiese tbree years I crime seeking fruit on tîxis fig-tree,
and find aune ; why cumbereth it the grouind V"

The lieutenant tlîouglit, Il 1 arn this fruitless troc."
The continued, IlAnd lie, answering, said unto hinm, Lord, let it alone tlîis year

also, till I shaîl dig about it, and dune it: and if it bear fruit, we]l: and if not,
thon afrer that thou shaît cut it down."

Sheaid, Il ere is a represeatation of Jestis interceding for a poor sinner."y
The lieutenant tbougbit, -"I arn under this sentence ut* being cut down.

But slie says, Jesus is interceding for mne." Ile then foît himsclf to be a lost
sinner, and that this wvas Goti's call to hiii, perhaps for the last tirne. 'Wben
alone that nigbit, for tbe lirst tinie-" lie pr.ived."

Thii8 dear lady now became almost a daily visitor ; and wlien not able to cail
hierself, sent a friead.

Ia the evening anotber viqitor came -an old muan, wlîo had been an actor, but
at that imie a niinister of' tie Gospel. Sonmetimes lie wvas present wlien tîxe
surgeuns were dresbing thie wourids, and would look on in s;Ient admiration that
no groan passed tlîe lieutcnant's lips. One one occasion, when they lîad left bis
ted-side, the old inan renîarked, -lily the niierciful blesing of Divine Pi-tP idence,
-vou are spared, iny dear sir, for sonie special work for tlic Almighlty's glory.
ý" NVhonî the Lord loveth lie clînsteneth, and scourgeth every son wlîoîîi Hle
receivetli." 'And then the old man pourcd out bis t-oul in earnest prayer, that
God would "cause luis face to sbine upon thue afflicted one," and inakie hirn " the
hioaoured instrument in Ilis bands for the conversion of xnany souls.

'he lieutenant looked forivard with muclu pleaisure to the vi,,its of these fricnids.
IIe ivas struck with their earnestness ; and f*rcquently %vas he moved to tears, not

s0 mucli by what they said Io him, as wvhat tbey said Io C'od about imi. licre
wvas a fervour nnd reality in their prayers, that wvas quite new to imi ; they
scecned dcad to the world's vaiities,-auid tlheir life-thecir all-devotcd Lu tlue
glory of God ini tbe conversion of souls.

Ilere, tiien, wvas the turnin'-poinL iii the lieuteriant's life, and the Lune wlhcnce
lie dates lus Il nev birth."

CHIiST THE SON 0F COD.

A poor nian, unable to read, îvho obtaitied bis livelilîood by mending oId shotes,
was asked by an Arian uninisýter, how lie knewv tlîat Jesus Christ wvas the Son of
God ? - Sir," le replied, "I 1uni --orry )-ou have put such a question Lu me before
my cliildren, altiuougli 1 tlirik 1 can gi'.e you a ,atisluactory anfwer. Yoiu Lkiuw
Sir, w lien I first becaîne concerned about nîy soul, îmnd uîîhîappy on account of îîîy
sins, 1 called upon yoju to -isk for your advice, and youi told nie to geL into comlpaliy.
and spciid nîy time as mierril 'y as 1 could, but îîot to go anîd heuar tlue-.NIediodia-ts."

-I did sc," ainswered the ungodly minister. -"I followed your adviec," con-
tinucd the illiterate cobibler, " for sonie tirne ; but the more I triflcd, the hmore
my ni sery inercascd - and at last I wvas persuadcd Lu hear une of thiose Methîodists
miniters who caine ijîto (>ur neiglîborh-iooid, and prcaclicd Jesus Chiribt as tlîe
Savioiur. Ia tlîe greuitest iîgony of mmnd, I praYcd to Ilim to save nie, anid Lo
forgive my sias ; nnd now 1 feel thiat lie lias treely forgiven tien,-and by thuis I
knoiv that lie is thie Son of God."
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